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INDEX TO NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-

C. B. Buist-Notice-Notice.
). B. Wheeler-Sheriffrs Sulcs.
Luev Carter-New York Shopoing.
J. B. Fellers-Prob.ite Sales-Citations.
H1. A. Burns-New Patent Spinning Wheel.
J. W. Stockman-Notice of Final Settle-

ment.
F. Werber, Jr.-Fences! Fcnce!!-Tax

Notice.
Mrs. Ellen Lniar-Laimar Purchasing

Agency.
T.c Cu!verwel! 3edical Co.-Manhood!

How Lost, How Re.tored.

SPECIAL NOTIGE.-Bu.inesS no-
tices in this local coluvnu are inserted at
the rate of 15 cents per line cach ins cr-

£ionl.
Obituaries, notics of mectings. com-

Vol'unications; rdafiny to personatl inter-
ests, tributes of respect, &c. are charged
as regular a(dretisements at S1 per
.quare.

Notiecs of adnilstration, and other
legal notices, obituaris. tribzdes of re-

spect and notices of mectings, as well (s
comntunications of a personal clatracter
mpust be paid for in adtamcc
The suscription price of the Herald

is $2.00for twelre months, $1.00 for six
vwonths, 50 cents for three months and
25 outs for one month, in advance.
ames in future will not be placcd on

the sub.scription books wntii the cash or

its equivalent is paid.

POST OFFICE
CH4NGE OF SCHEDULE.

Up Train arriyes...... ......11 20 A M
Down Train arris ........... 3 07 P M
Laurens Train arrives........11 00 A M

" leaves......... 2 3Q P M
ep mail closes at..............(-.10 A
Do-s rnail closes at............. 30 P 1

,aareas rail closes at...... .....2 00 P M
R. W. BOONE, P M

Newberry, 6. (, Nov. 11, 1878.

,Mr. 1. 9. $owers, post natpr at

Prosperity is ouw authorized agent .t

tb.at place.

Twin Cott,
A mare Lejongipg to Mr. E. S. Cop-

pock gave birth Wednesd* night to

two colts. They are both dead.

Call at H. A. Burns' and examine the
New Patent Spinning Wheels.

4-1m*.

At the Parsonage.
The ladies who took pt in the Hot

Supper, are requested to meet at t.he
Parsonaga Wednesday afternoon, at S

:r0olock.
Miller's Almanacs for I 879.

PrLee 10 cents, at
2-St HERALD BOOK STORE.

Post Master.
E.. W. Boone, present incumbent,

has been reappointed Post Ma~ster 4

Newvberry by President Hayes. His
present term will expire February 19th.

TuoxPsox', Dentist, over Mower's Store.

R. R. F:are to the State .Crange..
Thbe G. & C. and the S. C. R. R's.,1

will charge three cents a mile, each
way, fo those who attend the meeting
of the State Grange, which meets in
Charleston, Tuesday, Februarv .4th, at

10 A. M.

Agricultural Liens,
With and without mortgage ;gitach-

mient, and Landowner's Liens,
For sale at

3-tf HERALD BOOK STORE.

Valedictory.
The last issae of the Newberry News

contains the valedictory of John A.f
Chapman, Esq., who has been editing
the paper since its inception. Mr.1
Chapman is a clear thinker and a ready
writer, and we are sorry to lose him
from the fraternity.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy

Tobacco. 48-1y

Killed. -

While Pleasant Gilliam, a colored
man, was chopping down. a tree on

Capt. W. W. Riser's place, last Wed-
nesday, the 15th, a limb fell on his head
fracturing his skull. He died the same

night. The deceased was about forty

y,ears old, and a good, honest laborer.

ji All communications relating to
personal interests wvill be inserted at

regular advertising rates, one dollar per
square, cash in advance. tf

A bautfulgold watch was raflied forI
Tht vday night. There were twentyI
chance'gat $2 a chance. Mr. Edu.ard
Scholtz ma e the fortunate throw-45.
As it is a lad -'s watch, and Mr. S. is a

bachelor, the &3estion naturally arises.
"What will he (o with it?"

QUERY: X i will men smoke
common tobaco,) when they can buy
Marburg Bros.a'eal of .North Cao
lina,' at the samj price?'! 5-ly.
Work for the Co r~t.
We are to hvonly a two weeks'

gession, and4 thie flockets are heavy. O)n
calender 1, 108jeases; pa1erzder 2, 120;
3, 13; 4, 11; 52 56; 6, 29; contingent
docket, 17; s ssions cases 8 old an~d
about 17 nf .Other cases arc yet to

be dQefted. ___

Inquest.
Coroner Longshore has held two in'-

quest within the past week-on Pleasant
Gillianm and Jesse Harmon. These are
the only inquests he has held since go-

ing. into oicee: The verdicts of t1ie
juries were in accordance with the fatcts
given in the notices elsewhere..

Misfortune of a Former Newberrian.
The officee of the North Georgian. at

Gatinesville, Ga:., was burned the night
of the 8th instant. Mr. Jno. Blats, for-

merly of Newberry, was the proprietor'of the paper1. His loss was 8800-noinsur<mee. We e:-tendi lh our deepI-
ympathseg.

cit S

Time~.

To the Ladies.
Our fashion correspondent, "Lucy

Carter," it will be seen by reference to

card, proposes to answer letters of in-

quiry and forward samples free or

cliarge. Our lady readers will govern
themselves accordingly. We siiply
add that our correspondent is well

posted in all that pertains to the toilet.

In the rapid pace to which many of
nas urge our po0wers for the attain-
met of our objects, nental prostra-
tiou and loss of sleep are common.
DR. HlARTLWS Io' Toic uever

fails to give ease in these and kindred
maladies.

For sale by all' Druggists. .Iowie
& Mjise, Whulesale Agent, Charles
too, S. C.

Band Fair.
A ig number of ladies wet in

Thespian Hall Monday, to devise means
to make the band fair a success. The
fair will be held in the ball over Mr.
Manis store, and its object is to
raise fundl for prchasing some new in-
struments needed by the bajnd. Tet :l
who wish to keel) up a good brass band
in Newberry turn out and give their
patronage to the fair. It will be held
Monday night, February 3d.
A New Pastor.
The coagregatin of the Lutheran

Church in town have succeCeL is :e-
curing the services of Rev. S. P. Hughes
as their pastor. He has accepted, and
will take charge on his return from

3oston, the latter part of February. Mr.
Hughes is a gcraduto of Newyberry Col-
lege, is a very pleasant gentlemap, aqd
a good preacher, and will make a val-
uable addition to our community. le
has been for some time Soliciting Agent
for the Endowra-W of the College.
The Fire Engn,
The town council has indefinitely

postponed the matter of fire engine and
eisterns. The desire for engine, etc.,
was not so general as the council were

led to .ei,v.e by the petition presented
to them. Many sigaed ,tge petition
without considering the matter, and
changed their minds after learning the
cost. With this fact before them the
council did not feel like taking upon
thenMsel;e; the responsibility of putting
the burden on Lhe tapayers of the town.

Codev's Lady's Book
Is already received for February, and

it is p.edes to say that it is just what
it should be. exceliegt ip eve;T' :espect.
It gives a beaut.ifu-1 steel engraving en-

titled St. Valentine's Day, very appro-
priate for the coming season. The fash-
ion plates syd~patterns are very pretty.
As this superior magazir,e pan~be had
for only $2, we6 advise the reader to

sendl that amount to the Godey's Lady's
Book Publishing Co., 1006 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, and secure a copy.

Thanks.
Mr-. Simmes Coate. formerly of New-

berry, ias sent us this week from his
ome in Vicksburg, Miss., a COPY of

the Vicksburg Herald, pontaining the
eath roll of the yellow fever victims.
ie will please accept our thanks.

Our esteemed friend, James Q. Mere-
dith, of Helena, we are pleased to say
has not been frozen out by the bitter
weather, as was shown on Friday last
by a nicie depc sit naade on the edito.iial
tabe.
The Dream of Life.
"It is written in a fine female hand.

t's a poem, and asks; "What n;s the
Iream of your life?" Jt was signed

"Elfrida." We haven't room for the

poem, but just to quiet Elfrida we will
aswer her conundrum. The dream of
ur life has been to be rich enough to

put on a clean shirt every day, and to

have two suits of clothes, with a pair of
sspenders to each pair of pants. But

it has never been realized, Elfrida. Cas-
tles in the air."

Fing Cattle.
Mr. A. J. McCaughrin has lately pur-
cased two of the prettiest heifers ever

seen in Newberry. Thley are thorough-
red Jerseys, two years old--entered
n the Hecr'] Book by the names of Flora
Lle and Lizzie Kirk. One is a bind-
led fawn and the othier an orange fawn,
wite spots on her left shoulder. They
ame from the stock farnm of A. R.
Venble, Jr., Farmville, Va.
Several persons who have seen these
eifers are so well pleased with their
pearanlce that they are talking of or-

(leing some.
Caught.
George Livingstone, colored, who

escaped jail here several months ago,
ais been re-captured. lie was put in
jail on the charge of hps teahlg;
broke out ope Sunday while the Sheriff
was at chureb, and escaped into North
Crna While there he broke open

a store and wa jailed. Hie won't tell
anytinig about his experience in the
tar S:ate. Friday night Sheriff Whee-
lr heard of his being at Mr. T. F.
IarmIon's plantation. lie went there
and took him in out of the wet.

Now is the Time.

At this season of 1t ie year every one
is on the look out for something new,
nice and cheap, something extra, for it
is holiday time, Chiristmuas is at hand,
and1 every one, big and little, must be
made to feel just a little happier than
common, tile cost being a secondary
consideration, for it only comes once a

year, you know. Its a settled fact thatsomething has to be bought, perhapsmany things, for some men and women

do things on i grand scale in the happy
Christmas time, make ever so man~y
little and big onies happy antI feel the

btter fr it in,t o ing. This n)oint

A New Literary Magazir e.

The Dollar .1agazine of current for-

eign literature is announced by the
American Book exchange, 55 Beekman

Street, New York, the first number to

appear January 15th. It will be simi-
lar in character to the well-known Lit-
tll's Licing Age and Eclectic Magazine,
containing, in a year's numbers, about

one-third as much matter as the former
and four-lifths as much as the latter.

Monthly. 12,8 pages, .$1.00 a year. Spe-
cimens sent for six cents postage.
The New Elder.

Rev. C. H. Pritchard, the new Pre-
siding Elder of the Cokesbury Con-
ference, preached in the Methodist
church at this place on Sunday, morn-

ing and evening, to full and deeply in-
terested congregations. His manner is
forcible and impressive and in all of
his pulpit exercises he puts himself in
actual sympathy with his hearers.
There is no extravagance about him-
he preaches the pire gospel in its most

pleasing and attractive shape. We
welcome him to his new field of labor
and trust that all his efforts may bp
abundantly bIlssed.-Abbecille Medium.
Deaths.

Mrs. Corrie E. Brown, necMontgom-
ery, wife of Rev. C. C. Brown, pastor
of the B:ptist Church in Sumter, died
oc; the I1th inst., in the 27th year of her
age. Mrs. Brown lived in NawLerry
from her childhood up to the date 'f her
marriage, which took place at the resi-
dence of L. J. Jones, Esq., in April,
1874. She has many friends here who
are soy tD Lei- of her death.

Rev. S. S. Gaillard, an e.ceilent
Presbyterian minister, died at his home
at Griffin, Ga., December 31st. He was

a brother of J. II. and W. T. Gaillard,
of Newberry, and was formerly a citi-
zen ox this (tays.
Tho Municipal Election,
The following is the result of the elec-

tion for Intendant and four Wardens
for the Town of Newberry, held on the
14th inst.

J. P. Pool, - - - - 28

FOR WANDENS.

Ist, Ward, L. M. Speers, - - 278
nd. Ward. E. H. Christian, - 277

Od. Ward, J. M. .olimstore, - +a
3d.Ward, J. Y. McFall, - -- 12
th. Ward, G. S. Afower, .. - 132
th. WVard, D. W. T. Kibler - 129
From~ the above it will be seen thatj

he regular nommnees were elected,
The Line Fence.
Attention is called to the advertise-]
ment of the Board of County Comnmis-
ioners relative to letting out contracts
for building a line fence betweepi ~ew-
erry and Lexington Counties.
We would state for the infoi-mation of
hose concerned that the County Comn-
nissioners are authorized to make any

~rrangmaents with those owning land
ontiguous on either side of the line as

will secure the object of keeping out
attle and other stock. The contracts
Forthe fence will be for a straight line;
mt such land owvners as are mentioned I

:Lbove can have the lige run round their(
lantations, instead of through them, I

y incurring the aidditional expense ne-

:essary.

Dr. Foote's Health Monthly.
IHas o.eep pubi1shed fpr lig-ep years

md has established a reputation as a

ieath journal. Thousands of papers
uote, andl their readers appreciate, its
irtices. And yet the p11.ALTHI MONTH! LY
ith its sixteen royal aetavo pages is
ffered at only FIFTV CENTS per year.
send for sample copy. It will be
nailed free. D;r. E. B. FOOTE, author
f Medical Common Sense, etc., is its
senior Edlitor, assisted by Dr. E. B.
OOTE, Jia., who is also in practice with:
is father. All the readera of Dr.
fot's publidation's can 'ldnsuih the
octor free ppp any subject relating:
health or disease. A cheap popular
dition of Plain RIome Talk embracipg 1

ledial Columnon Sense is sent by mad,t
ostage prepaid, for $1.50. You be.ttert
m~elose a $2.00 postal order for both thet
book and the HEALTH MONTHLY. Ad-]
lress MunRAy HILL. PUsJIIHINgi Coui-
AY, 12'9 Past *8t Street, :New York
City, 4 - t

hree Negroes Break Jail, and One Breaks
his Leg.
Friday evening, the 17th, about sun-

et, while the iron door opening to the
ells on the third story of the jail was I

being closed, three prisoners, colored, 1

~ushedl out. Their names are Jesse<
[armon, Drayton IHiller and Peter 1

Williams. Harmon ran around the:
assage wyay to a ividow on the same

floor, op the W:~Lt side, and jumped to t

ueground-a distance of forty or forty-
ive feet. hlis thigh was broken in two I

piaces and the bone protruded through
theflesh aind skin, tearing off the flesh
ndmuscles for several inches. The

piece of bone between the two fracturesj
a shattered. It is what Doctors
Calla comn pound-comm in uted-comn plica- 1

.d fracture. Drs. Ruff, Garmarny, Pope i

ndG~ider wye.e sent- fof. 'Their 'tirstj
pi.ion was for amputation, but the 1

poorfellow begged so hard that the~y<
decided to put it in splints and give it a

trial. IIe died Sunday night aLt 2
'clock.
The oLter two negroes, Williams and
Hiller, ran down to the second floor andi

umpedout of a window on the Eastsi-a distance of twenty feet. They 1ran off, but were caught afte'r '0ius tw0>r thri3e huadreq yards.
They were all three in jail undler<

'rautc&cmitett

I'riol oustice' comitn ttoaivait tlle

wtion of 41m (1,..,nr1 Tm-w_TTo-mnn

Personal.
Mr. C M. Harris is suffer'ng with a

severe attack of rheumatism.
MIr. E. II. Christian is aillicted the

same waV.

Col. R. C. Watts, of Laurens. was in
town last week on law business.
Mr. Mayzek, the best looking opEra-

tor on the line, is now at Abbeville.
[Prss and llanner.

Trial JusticO Carlisle, since his ap-
pointment in June, 1877, has tried 710
civil cases and 445 criminal cases,

Mr. James A. Henderson, agent for
the Masonic Register. is in town, and
will remain a few days.

Col. T. J. Lipscomb took his interest-
ing family down to Columbia on Wed-
nesday. His residence will be in one

of the buildings in the College Campus.
Mr. Me D. Metts, formerly with

Fleming & Co., is now with Nelson &
Co., Havne Street, Charleston. A
changle of base but not of business, as

he still supplies souls (soles) to all who
,re in leed. H1c was in town on Thurs-

The Gentlemen of the Jury.
The Jury Commissioner drew th6

juries Monday, 20th. The following is
the list of the Grand Jurors for the year

1879, and the Petit Jurors for the Feb-
ruary Term, beginning the first Mon-
day (ird) in hgeb;-pa y
GRAN1) JI"noRS-R. C. Aughtry, U.

A. Long. T. B. Litzsey, M. '. Epps, N.
S. Abrams, A. J. Willingham, J. W.
Gilliam, W. C. Sheely, W. F. Kelley,
David Henderson. W. L. Gourdinc.
John W. Uiapwan, A. 14. tiannon, 4.
WV. Davis, J. Q.O. Havird, J. C. 8, Brown, I
G. Al. Mons, F. L. Schumpert.
PETIT Jurons-C. P. Dickert, M.

M. Buford, W. P. Fulmer, J. G. Senn,
RZolly Wood. P. A. Clark, L. F. Long-
0hore, i. U' Oingley. .p. Q.aLnQ.
A.. Long, L. A. Boozer, J. 1). Booer,
J. II. Gailhnl, Allen Lcster, JV;, John
Neel. John Y. Thompson, A. W.

.ionts, II. S. N. Crosson, James Larkin,
.P. Hawkins, Wm. C. Derrick,

hoipas 4. MCrary, ,. P. flin, W.
. Aughtry, J. S. Dominick, C. V,

senn, W. J. Mlills, J. G. Martin, Wra.
B. Oxner, J. D). Hoof, L. 1B. Maffett, J.
3. Clary, B. 0. Epting, John T. Peter-
;RN, q. B, 43o.aja;:, Tjdu,ard it
Thappell Dots.
Between 2,000 and 2,500 bales of cot-

on are sold during the year at Chap-
>ell's Depot.
This station has one of th& b)est de-

>ots on the G. & C. R. R., and Mr. WV.
~. Smith is the gentlemanly and efli-
~ient agent.
Capt. D. P. Goggans will teach this

ear ip th]at sco. '.he epp;;~wa
good soldier--]ost a le'~in' fighting~

or the lost~cause-and is a fine scholar
nud teacher. We wish him success.

Mr. iR. S. Boazmnan is building about
mile from the depot, near his father's,

Jr. Jno. B. BoazmaLn.
There is some dissatisfaction in this

ection of the country regarding the
ence law, but the mlajority' of the wvhite
iti ens approve of it. 'They tinik,
iowever, that the law should have been
o made as not to take effect till spring
>r summer, so that the farmers could
inte prepared for the change.

Mr. Wash Boaziman, who hag been
uffering with rheumatisa, is improv-
n.

Mr. G. T. Ileid is the pattoq buyer
Lt this pla~ce. ___

(eitt vs. Jones.
On the 1st (lay of September, 1877,
Pom Keitt, colored, formerly a slave of
Jol. Ellison S. Keitt, was arrestedl for
igamy. On the 6th of the same month
he following article appeared in the
ew York Times: "A p)rivate letter
eceived from South Carolina states that
ol. Keitt, of Newberry, was arrested

~t that place on Saturday last on the
barge of bigamy, and, ip (ifa of

>a'l, was hei to await the action of

he Grand Jury. This apose has ca-
ed a sensation in South Carolina, as

he aceused is a near relative of the

ate Lawregee M. h.eitt, whp ggured so

>romineptly in Congress priwr to the

-ebellion, and is connected with somie

f the best families of the State."
Col. Keitt wrote privately to the

Vimes stating the facts of the ease; but

nsteadl of apologizing it replied wvith

mother article more outrageons than

he first. This satisfied Col. Keitt that
lhe first article had not been the result
f any mistake, but a deliberate at-
empt to vilify and smirch lis name;
Lnd he immediatgy 'bepai gn action
or~libel in the U. S. Court for the Dis-

riot of Newy York against George

ones, the proprietor ofthe Thas, fixing
uis damages at $50,000. The sec.ond

Lrticle is really too indecent to repro-

luco here. Col. Kcitt's lawvyers are

imith & Leavitt, and George Jones'

sverett, Southmnade & Choate.

Testimony in thc case was takepi in
own lamst week, S2uber & Caldwell rep-

-sn ing thlaihtiff, dhri W. L . Wauit,
sq., of Greenville, the defense. Thlir-~
een wvitnesses wgrp eg~auined for the

lefense, with the view of proving that

L'om Keitt has held p)rominent positions

n the State since the war, and that he

s generally reputed to be related (ille-

~itimately, of course) to the late Law-

-ence M. Keitt. It was easy enough to

>rove that T1om had been a member of

he Legislature, but in attempting to

>rove the latter the Times failed most

ignally. Nor gould any testimony be

>btained that Tom was ever kpowi as

'Col. ljejtt." If all these things had
wonp nroQYi It manil hav gne fr to

A. M. E. Conference.
This body met in the A. 11. E. Church

Friday 17th. Bishop being absent. Rev.
V. M. Thounic, P. E., took the Chair: er.

S. G. Gtosley was chosen Secretary, Rev.
M. M. Malice, assistant: Rev. H. 1). Ed-
wards, Recording Secreta!v. B. F. Mai tin
appointed to report for the Chri:i ian Record,
and L. W. Tyson for the Ne-fhberry papers.

v. ). Edwards preached at nig"ht.

Bishop -Jo, L1 Browi tool. til chair.
Rev. 11 M. Turner, D. 1). L. L. D., of Phil-
adclphia, was invited to address the C(?r-
ference. Ile spuke on education and rc-

ligiwn. ievs. .j. W. ei!y, hit bi B,:i-
dus a,d R. A. Fair were introduced to the
opnfrence-2ir. Kelly responded, advi- ing

the clored ,nrpaghersnot to go as 1ission-
aries to Africi, but sta at him. and help
their "eop!e here. Rev. Praller preachde
at night.
SL7Ni.%.-ev George Dat dis preached

at the Cthurih at I 1 A. AL, to a laT,g,- con-
gregtion-text; "I am not as-harned of the
gospei oi CII-ist, &c." Dr. Turner preached
there at :: P. M.-subject; No.thingliid.ienid
but shall he revealed. Rev. O>ardis in thu
Coij!- Io . a !i.aieania 111o lr.ier. ile i d

prea.c-heu at nig!t at the Churc--te:*!;
"We preacl Ci 1st, &c." 1Revs. W. Ii
Waiiaoe, , If. Jefferso and .1. S. Grave
preachIed at fHelen:i, mornhig, afiernoon and
ni:ht. At the Baptist Church Rev. Charles
Braev.

.W-ON1)AY.-JvportS of preachers cont-1p-

Femlales, and men of sedentary
habits, are peculiary liable to Dys-
pepsia and derangements of the diges
tive organs. DR. HARTER'S E,IXta
OF W1 1) n rival in t1se
reniova of every foi-i of iudiigc.st.n.

Fur sale by *all Druggists. Dowic
& _M se, Whlesale Agents, Charles.
ton, S. C.

Pigeon Shooting.
he second pige.an shooting match

came off Thursday, 16th. Seventeen
"shootists" were entered. They had
eighty-one birds. The shooting was

better than on the first match. The
shooter stood fifteen yards from the

-atp i;ih doubie-barrel shot gun. If
he missed the first.-fire he could use the
other barrel, and if the bird fell before
getting fifty yards from the trap it
counted as killed; if not, it was a miss.
Seyeral b';-4 fe'! t- :;te;'gtting be-
yolid the line, bnt in tie match, and in
the tally below, they count as "missed."
The following is the tally:

Killed. Missed.
r. T.9C. IFro'yp, 2

.. A. Cromeirr, 'j~I 5
11. W. Cromier, - 5 0
J. W. Cromer, - 2 1
S. S. Cunningham, - 1 2
J. B. Clary, - - 2 1

A. Teague, - - J
Dr.'J. K. Gilder, - 1
Silas Heller, - - 7 1
A. J. Gibson, - - 1 2
Joseph Keitt, - - 2 1
J. Maxceey. - - A.i
J. C. Myers. - - 1 . 2
J. K.G. Nance, - 3 1
D)r. D. S. Pope,

--
6 2

MI. M. Saitterwhiite, - 2 1

o. M. Wil'am, 2 1.
Messrs. HI. WV. Cromer, T'eague, l- t

ler,Nance and Pope tied on the first three
rounds--all killing three birds. On
:he fourth round H. WV. Cromer, Heller t
mdI( Ilopje tie(i on fouv iw.s :piege. Ont
:he fifth' Dr. Pope and Mr. Heller miss-

ad, tile first prize, S5,, fqlling tp H. W.
Dromner. Then fope and Hleller were
.t tie, each having missed one out of
Sve birds. On the si.yth an~d sceeth
shots they tiedi ug:a ; but on the eighth t
D)r. Pope missed, tile second prize, $3,

raIling to Silas Heller, and the third,$2, ,

:o Dr. Pope.s
Some of the misses wecre very eye, t

:he birds fall.ing just out of the line.
MJaj. Nance's four'th bird fell only an

nuch and a half outside.

shrenology.

The prosperity of The Phrenological~

Journal would indicate an inci easing \

unterest in this subject, and that many
people have a proper appreciation of its

practical value. In th prospectus of C

rIh philenologipal JIournal for 1879J the

publishers make liberal propositions to

subscribers. Tile price has been re-

inced to $2.00) (from $3.00), and to

eaeh subscriber is ofrred a choice of

.wo premiums. First, a Phrenological e

Blust, a model head, made nearly life-
ize, of p)laster of Paris, so lettered ais to r

~how the exact locaition of all the c

Phrenological Organs. It is a hand- r

ome ornament, well adapted for the r
riantel-piece, centey' table; library, or

>fhee. With the aid of this and the

~ey wihiclh accomwpanies it, together£
w~ith the series of articles published in

1Pha Frenological Journal on Practical

LPhrenology, each person may become

uite familiar with the location of the
lifferent Phrenological Organs. The

~econd is a new book, The Tempera- a
nents; or, Varieties of Physical Con- C

tiutoinMn cosdee ini their re- c
ainto Mental Character and Practi-

:al Affairs of Life. By 1). H. Jacques, $

U.
D. Price, $1.5c. This work dis- ti

yusses a very imiportant sub)ject and one

wvhichi is of interest to every student of

EIuman Nature, and who is not one ? I

[t shows the relation of T1emp)erament a

.o marriage, eduention and training of

:hildren, occupation, health and disease,

ste. The work contaiigs o950 pages,

andporpraits, handsely

rinted andbound,and

btained,preium

ess than retail price, $I.50. Whenite ftepeiusi et
Vaihroh

ease;rams ereeiv iedt,2a5frioxingB:trust befreostage oifoornon.g moorn1

The Hot Supper.
The entertainment given by the Ia

dies of the Methodist Church for tihe
benefit of the parsonage on Friday eve.

ning last, gave the most unbounded sat-
isfaction and proved a greater snccess
than was an1tieipated, when the limited
time for preparation is considered. The
result, however, was not at all surpris-
ing to us, we knew that the ladies had
set their hends upon it, and that if the
weather would continue propitious :ill
would bo well, and thus happily it
proved. At an early hour the finshing
touches being givei by deft fingers, the
lamp. ligilted 'he 1 4i! waiters tricked
out in neat caps and jauinty aprons, the
accomplished coffee distillers andoyster
Stew makers, chicen saad, ieat, CakC
and lemonade dispensers, ilowor veid-
ers, ballt box keepers, post mistress and
assistants, all in their places, and look-
ing as sweet as the deiicacies they were
prepared to furnish, the crowd began
to pour in and soon the scene !,
pleasant to behold. 4t is gratiiying to
state that a iagemajority of those who
rraced the hall with their presence
brought with them good appetites and
i considerable amount of small change,
ind that they satisfied the former with->ut regard to the latter, and that the
Freasurer was able at the end of t'p!

mtertainl 1ent to presopt . report which
4ho'-ea a ioLll rebipt of 585.25 from
ill sources-the oyster and coffee de-
)artments yielding the largest return.WVe congratulate the ladies on the suc-
-essful issue of their hot supper,,,ad hope
hat th.ey -14id get up something else of
lie same kind Wt no distant period.
lVe need something of the kind to give
Lgood tone to the community, and
>ring people together socially who do
lot meet as often as they should.
We hyve been requested by the Ia.

lies to resurtg theiv grateful acknow-
egements to Mr. Geo. S. and Mrs.
ynthia Mower for the use of their hall

Ls also for the loan of crockery, the
:ind liberality of which they highly
ppreciate.
acts About Taxes.
In speaking of the poll tax we said

ast week that of the 3,941 polls-assess-
A 1,020 paid promptly. W Zhmue
iave Said .,1, paid promptly, and that
,020 were~delinquent-about 500 of the
lelinquents have also paid.
The tax of 1-2 a mill to build the

ine fence between Newberr.y and Lex-
ngton vf~lW:.ajs0 v'er.y nearly $2,000.
The action of the late State Board of
qualization wvas set aside by the Legis-
ature, and the valuations and assess-
Lients of property made by the County

loards will stand for the gsgal year
878-0;. This relieves Newberry of the
0 per cent, addition put on by the State
oard.
The last Legislature changed the plan

f assessing and equalizing prcoperty.
p'anm is now as follows: The Coun-

y AudItor appoints three intelligent
*nd discreet freeholders in each town-
hip, who form a township .Board~of
issessor-s to asgg tha real enate in their
>wnshiips. The chairmen of these
ev'eral township Boards form the Count-
y Board, and the Chairmen of the sev-
ral County Boards form~ th. Site
ioard. Any ~pn dissatisfied withbe valuation put upon his property by
lec township B,ar gan appeal to the
~ounty Board. The valuation arnd as-
essment of personal property remnains
s before. The rule to govern the
>wnship Roardls in making' their val-
ation is the price that land brings in
iat towvnsh ip when sold for partition
y order of Court; and the rule for val
ing personal property is the price that
imilar prpery brings at administra-
>r's or executor's sale. If these prices
e not known to the Board they go b'y
*eir own judgmpnt
Red esi is to be assessed again

:]8 year 4t the same time as personal
roperty.

rarious and all About.

Weathop;
A\s before advised do not commence
ardening yet.
Burns keeps garden seeds.
The Methodist colored Conferences
in nudl blast.
But we regret that the supply of

hiekens is not large.
There were no less thamn three drum-
mers from Nelson's popular shoe house
ni the roadl Thursday. It is ain enter--I
rising house and 1. d.oig a une busi.,
ess.

Why is a man like a green gooseber-

y? flecause alny woman can make a

o1 of him.
Tfhe A. M. E. Conference in session
ere has two women preaChers.
The Pope has appointed his brother,
rof. Guiseppe Pecol, ;o be librarian

t the Yauican; what a pity that some

f our oflice seekers did not have a

bance to electioneer for this position,

Alex Stepheps confesses to a loss of
35000 in his attempt to run the Atlan-

m Sn.

It is two hundred and fifteen years
nec the first Bible wvas printed for the

ndians. Lo the poor Indian, it takes

long time to do himi any good.
The oyster .stew furnis.hed by the

idies who gave the hot supper wvas
articunlarly excellent. T1h,e ladies aro

11 right, a'lwaiys,An exc\hange says that a man whto'ill rea~d a newspaper three or fourears without paying for it, will p)asture
goat on the grave of his grandfather.
Do not fail to look for the red cross~

mark on the margin of the naner.l~SOme-C

Those Enoree anl Broad River boys
are h:md to hent on a shoot.

I %week < nding Saturday was re-
mark:Lll plasant i teinperature. On
Sun<ay :-fternoon the weather sudden-
ly Cbanged to cold.
stew iQ dUe no less to the skillful mani-
pulationls of the ladies who knew how
n)1C1 boiling was necessary and the
exact quantity of seasoning to ho put
in than to the fact that the bivalves them-
selves were very fine and were furnish,
ed by Mr. M. B. Bateman, of Columbia.

It was our pleasure to act as loor
keeper op the occasion of the ladies
hot supper-the first time in a long and
eventful life experience. We saw more
of hUan nature in those few hours
than we ever dreamed of.

Littleton Davenport, Convicted at the
December extra Court of stealing a Li
of cotton froi Mr. H-. ji. Bease and
sentenced to j:iii fo three months, has

pardoned by Gov. Simnpson.
The Bush River colored Baptist

Church has four hundred members.
Each male member is asse&sl ten
dolbars a year and each female fifty
cents. The pastor is Rev. Fed Brown.
As the iebers pay tip quite promptly
he gets a pretty good s;1aW.y.
Qhambers's Cyclopedia of English Litera.
tuIe.
Volume 1 of the new and beautiful

elition of this excellent wor;. ilst is,
sued by the A%e,gCAN BooK Ex-
c1psAN, ~5 Beckian street, New York,
embraces the history of our literature
from the earliest period to the times of
Queen Elizabeth, with lives of all noted
authors, and choice specimen- iU the
writings ofe%ay.4il who. are interest-
ed in the higher, cLIass of literature will
welcome this new edition, with its clear
type and handy form, and all who have
been longing for the era of cheap books,
will he more than satisfied with its won-
derfully low price. The qrtir9 wrk,
in eight velunie-, numberig over 3,200
pages, is offered, delivered free of ex-

pense, to those who subscribe during
January, in paper binding, for $2.25;
cloth, $3.25; or half morocco, g tap,
$4.75. Specimen p.ge5, siowiiig size,
sty0 lype ant paper of the entire work,
and giving full particulars, including
inducements to clubs, will be sent free
on request. To those who would like
to examine it, volume one, which is
comle)lte in itsel.t eo.utaining 416 pages,
wils he seni,, postpaid, for nominal
pri~ces: In paper, 20 cents; cloth, 35
cents; half morocco, gilt top), 50 cents.
Purchasers have tl1e option of getting
the other seven volumes by paying at
any time the remainder of the regularsubscription price. The puolishers sell
only tj, igscribe'rs direct, instead of
givmg to dealers and agents the usual
50 or 60 per cent. discount to sell for
them, which accounts for the r'emarka-
bly low prices.

Commercial.
NEWBERIRY, S. C., Jan. 21, 1879.

Ordinary..... ............... 6
Good Ordinary...............,...65a7
Low Middling. ..........7 a7i
Middling ....................... 8 a8b

od demand at quotations.

Newberry Prices Current.
CORR1ECT1p WEEKLY

By 4. N. MARTIN & CO.
BACON-

Shoulders, Prime New.........5
shoulders, Sugar Cured..
Sides, C. R., New..............7

DRY SALTED MEATS-
Shoulders, New......... S
Sides, C. R., New..,,.......a 63Sides, L.og Clear.........

IIAMS-
-Uneanvassed Hams........10

LADCanvassed Hams, (Magnolia) 16

Leaf, in Tierces..........
Leaf, in Buckets..... .,.. 18

SUGAR-
P'owdept.d...................16C;ie......................14
Granulated Stauldard..... ..12a
Extra C....................124
Cofree C..................W
,Yellow.............. .... 10
New Orleans.,...... .......

New Orleans Syrup... 75
New Orleans Molasses. 40
Cuba Molusses.......60
Sugar IIouse Molaszies, 4b

Gunpowder. ...............1.50
Young Uyss....... .... ...1.50

A[LLSPICi.............. ........25
PEPPER..........................0
COFFEE-

Roasted or Parched...30
Best Rio...............25
Good Rio.......,......28a 25

VINEGAR-
CJidbr ~Viuegar.....1 50
White W.ine Vinegar 65

Tennessee................8)
MEAL-

Bolted.....................90
Uubolted.................85

SOAP............. ............ 6a 10
SEARCH........................ 10a 16
SI'AR CANDLES................15
FLOUR, per bU.......... .......6.00a 7.50
PEARL HIOMINY.................. 5
CAND)Y.........................15
CONC ENTRtATE~D LYl ...........15
ENGLISU 80D)A..................10
hlORStQRD)'. RAK ING POWDER 25
SEA Ft)fA311ING POWDER. 35
AN L GRASE...................15TOBACCO.................. 0 1.25NALS(10 keg.. .................50BIAtGGING-Heavy..................15
ARROW TIES, p,er bunch......... ..2 75
RED CLOJVER SEED--perlb...20
RED OATS-ner l.u............40a

NOTICE,
I am authorized is annunce that all per-

sons indebted to both the old and new
firms of P. W. & R. S. GIIICK, must make
payment or satisfactory' arrangemnenit of
their debts before the 15th day of Febru-
ary, 1879, or they will certainly be sued
immediately thereafter. Payment can be
made to me at the office of Moorman &
Simikins. W. W. IIODGES.

Jan. 14, 1870. 3--St.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership heretofere existirg be-

twveen the undersigned, under the firm nme
of .JONE-S & SATTERWHIITE, was dissolv-
ed the 26th day of Decemn'er, 1878, by mu-1
tual consenIt. All business pertaining to
the l ite firm has been turnedi over to A. C.
Jones.

A, C. JONES.
D). S. SATTERWILITE.

NOTICE.'iTe undersigned ni|lCOcontin ue the baisi-iiess of mierchiandising at the same oldstanid, No. 5 Mollohoni R'w.

JnW1, -3 D 4.EA .TJNES
NEWl~ I AD rBfET)UL

nnvn a nnmnnTT1

i rartiare am#d Cutlery.

IAJWPRIE COTTO.
Th..t~, ..1~.kt - ,:i-,ior, of

si:ply of

STEEL PLOWS,
of : 1

STEEL SHAPES,
PLOW STOCKS

01 the "A very P.,teti."

AXIS
Of all grades arv. priees

SPAD.ES,
SHOVELS,
MANURE FORKS,

f all kieds.

Picks, Grubbing Hoes, &c.
A ;,,, :i Fvle ti:l lot ot

Carpenters' and BacksmiIhs'
Tools,

A i laid in ait pri._-s that, - ill 0?ihf

ow
price of coun. C:zln see *r vourselves,
at the Hard-waro Store ot

COPPOCK iJOHNSON
No. 3, Molohoij Row.

Jan. 1, 187". 1-tf

NEW NOTICE.
Look out for the best S.edes Iron,

Bradc'4 Grown Hoes, Axes of all kinds,
Trace- Chain:. &e. They can be found at
the Ilardware S;ore of

COPPOCK & JOHNSON
Also, Agents for best make of Dggte

:11l Carriiges. Jan. Z 3--tf.

COPPOI & JOHNSON
A? Agen&s for the celebrated N. Y.

EYAMiELED READY MIXED PAINTS,
vall and see samples of same. Also, A'A
LANTIC W1I1TE LEAD AND OILS, AND
FANCY PAINTS. We will sell within the,
reach of every one, FOR CASH.

Apr. 24, 17-tf.

NOTICE TO FA11EB
Also, a fresh lot of Wagon and Riding

Saddles, Wagon Breeching, Lines and Col-
lars, Sole and Upper L-ather, b'arness and
Whang Le.ather. All of which will te of-
fered at low prices.
Agents for all kinds Machinery.

COPPOCK & JOHINSOY.
~Sep. 2, 1878-36-tf.

Watches, (eks, Jewelry.

RMTtlES AND JEWEIR
At the New Store on Hotel Lot.
I inve now on hand a large anid elegant

assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWE.RY,
Silver and Plated Ware,

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES,

WEDDIN6 AND BIRTiHDAY PRESENTS,
IN ENDLEss VARIETY.

All orders by mail promptly attended to.

Watchmaking and Repairing
Done Cheaply and with Dispatch.

Call and examine my stock and prices.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ.
Nov. 21, 47-tf.

COLUMIA REITR
DAIL, TRIAVEEhLY A1NJ WKLY.

BEST NEWSPA.PER EVER PUBLISHED
AT

THE CAI[TAL OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

CIRtCULATION LARGE AND) CONSTANTLY IN-
CREAsiNG.
--

WE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE AT.
TENTION of the readmng community to theexcellent newspapeis we are now p)ublish-ing mt Columbia. THE IREGISTER is the0

only paper ever oub]ished at the capital of
South Carolina nich is conducted as are

the leading dailies of the principal cities of
the country. We have an able and distin-

gnished corps of editors-gentlemen well

knfownl all over tihe State for their learning,

ability andi( sound Democratic principles;-

men wvho have served tihe State and( the
South on every occasion when the dlemand(
arose for their services, and who may be

safely depended upon as reliable leaders of
the Decmocracy in the line ofjournalismi.

TILE DAILY REGISTER is a twenty-eight

colmni paper. 24x38 inches, printed on good

pap)er and with large, cear cut type, con-
taining the LATEST'TELEGRtAP1IlCNEWS,

FULL MARKET REPORTS. editoriaLlmiat,
ter on the leading occurrences of thte times,
and replete with interesting mliscel.laneous
reading. The LOCAL .NEWS is full and in-

teresting, One Editor devoting his time ex-
elusively to that department. Our corres-
pondence fromt Washiington and other places
ofnote gives an entertaining restume of all
the important c ents of the day.

THE Thi-W EEKLY REGISTER, with

sonmc minior chaniges, comprises the~con-

tents of the Daily atL $2 IS0 less per year,
TIlE WEEKLY RtEGISTEit is a largc-,han dsomiely-Eotten-up) eight page paper, 2)

x42 inches, containing forty-eight columns
of reading matter. emibraoing all the news
of the week andi the luost important edito-

r-ial and local news.

TEnASs-IN .AIxANE.
D)aily Recgister, 1 yea............... ..$70(6 monthus... ....,... 3

.4 " .....,........... 17Tri-Weekly Register, 1 year...........5 006i months... .....2 50

Weekly Register, 1 yea..............2 00

'l moiults........... (00

Any person sending us a Club of ten sube

scribers at one time will receive either- or

the paper-s li-ee, postage p)repaid, for one
y-ear.
Any pers'oni sending us the money for

twenty subscribers to the D)aily may retain

for his set vices twenty uollars of the

amnount; for twenty subscribe-rs to the Tri-

Weekly, lifteen dollars of the amount ; and

fon twenty subscibers to the Weekly, live

liol lars of the amiout.
As an ADVERtTISI%31;:El)l'3. Tin- RtEG-[STEit affordIs uniqualed Iheilitles, having a.

lar:ite cirltitont. andI amniihQtinzg among its
pafr-on, thet well-to-do( ppi)~)c or the m±iddhle
en'1 uipper port1 ion CiflneState. Termas rea-aonable.

Foranyinfrma io de 'i Nde.CALVO PATTON,ISPoiPIET,R.Crotoeiitii
Cona~glub,sup.mledo .P tiesdorn copies of

,Tltf.EGSITCanto txhbi nin :canasting wit be- fup.

le n~aplict athi a. C:5,ta ot

canrimak mo>wisteat work~1 forus t han 3.t:myt hing else. Capitai not


